This study presents views on barriers of re-use of engineering design rationale. The research data was gathered by interviewing 29 persons who work in 19 different Finnish SME engineering project based companies. The topic was studied on three main levels: due to actions of business management, due to actions of project team and due to individuals own action. From this perspective, six categories of barriers of tacit knowledge re-use were found: Time management, Tools and documentation practices, Working methods, Validity of information, Well-being at work and Distinction in competence.
Introduction
Knowledge has been identified as a primary driver of competitiveness. Especially in multinational corporations there has been a growing interest in the management of intangible resources and the structure, processes, mechanisms and organization of to facilitate a more effective internal and external flow of knowledge (Argote and Ingram, 2000; Gupta and Govindarajan, 2000; Riege, 2005) . These studies in the management domain present an extensive overview of possible knowledge transfer facilitators and barriers in large-scale multinational companies. In engineering companies the ability of experts to provide rationale of past design solutions is one of the most significant information need (Heisig et al., 2010) . The management, capturing and sharing engineering design knowledge cannot rely solely on social interaction even though it is one existing procedure. Consultants and managers have explored and developed a variety of measures to improve knowledge management, to understand the structure of knowledge processes, and to identify preconditions for the integration of knowledge (Sveiby, 2001; Lampel et al., 2008; Berggren et al., 2011; Zhang and Cheng, 2015) However, the understanding of barriers for information sharing and re-use is still limited (Riege, 2007; Darlington et al., 2011; O'Brien, 2015) . Engineering design knowledge transfer is also an issue at small and medium size companies (SME). Success in design activities has a significant influence on profitability of a company. Lack of re-use on engineering design rationale in SME's result in cost of quality, continuous rush and difficulty to success in global competitive situation. It is known that ICT can enhance knowledge sharing by lowering temporal and spatial barriers between knowledge workers, and improving access to information about knowledge, nevertheless, there are other kinds of barriers for knowledge sharing -and they are based on motivation for sharing (Hendriks, 1999) . The study by Ardichvili and others (2003) analyses deeply the issue of 'not-sharing'. The study indicates that, when employees view knowledge as a public good belonging to the whole organization, knowledge flows easily. However, individuals tend to shy away from contributing knowledge for a variety of reasons. Specifically, employees hesitate to contribute out of fear of criticism, or of misleading the community members (not being sure that their contributions are important, or completely accurate, or relevant to a specific discussion). To remove the identified barriers, there is a need for developing various types of trust, ranging from the knowledge-based to the institution-based trust (Ardichvili et al., 2003) . In the search of relevant approaches and models on the barriers and enablers of capturing and sharing engineering design rationale the Serna´s maturity model of transdisciplinary, knowledge management is presented in the context of transdisciplinary research. The maturity model describes levels and different characteristics for transdisciplinary knowledge management. The operationalization consists of five levels of maturity and four main characteristics. "Transdisciplinary is a force which encourages to people representing different disciplines to transcend their conceptual, theoretical, and methodological individual orientations with the objective of developing a common research approach, based on common conceptual framework." (Rosenfield, 1992) . The Serna´s approach is that transdisciplinary scientific knowledge is "achieved through the sharing of the bodies of knowledge of individual disciplines and the experience of each participating individual." (Serna, 2015) The focus of this research is project based engineering organisations. Hobday (2000) argues that the project based organisations operates mainly at two distinct levels of activity: the project level (project management, project control, learning in projects) and the organizational level (strategy, top management, cross-project coordination, learning across projects). Knowledge processes in project based organisations (PBOs) are also affected by employees representing different areas of knowledge and being located in different "thought worlds" owing to their diverse professional and disciplinary backgrounds (Dougherty, 1992) . Grabher (2004) shows that many project settings are characterized by dynamic interdependencies among projects. These interdependencies are shaped by such factors as time, space, and the number of organizations involved as well as reputation, professional ethos, and trust. Zahedi et al. (2016) have studied knowledge sharing challenges and practices in global software development and found six knowledge sharing challenges. These challenges are compared with the findings of this research. There are only few studies about engineering design knowledge capturing and sharing in project based SMEs. One reason for the lack of studies is that it is difficult to get reliable information, since SMEs are seldom open enough for external researchers to analyse their activities. We managed to solve this problem as one of our research team member also work as a senior designer in a Finish SME engineering company. The goal of this study is to bring new insight on re-use of engineering design rationale. Research question in this study is: What are the most essential elements in project teams that prevent or enable re-use of expert design rationale of technical systems?
Research strategy and research method
This is an empirical, data based qualitative study about project team engineers' views about capturing and sharing knowledge, following the steps presented by Miles (1994) . First, the data is gathered and it is analyzed. Then relevant literature is studied and compared with the results of the analysis. In the next study the hypothesis is formulated and it is verified with the same people that was interviewed in the first step. The research data was gathered by interviewing 29 persons. They work in project teams or in engineering management activities within 19 different Finnish SME engineering companies. The demographical information on informants is given in Table 1 . Their educational background is following: 21 % of informants are graduated with M.Sc. degree qualification, 72 % with B.Sc. degree qualification and 7 % have vocational degree qualification. As it can be seen in Table 1 the age group 51-65 years is emphasized because they are close to interview's own age 64. The obvious imbalance between female and male informants is because there is not many female engineers in this age group. Informants were selected based on their professional skill and experience in Finnish SME's. They have worked in number of companies during their work careers. The Interviewer has worked in same companies with informants and therefore he was able to select a representative sample based on their expertise. The Interviewer is graduated from a university and he has 35 years engineering background in different Finnish SME engineering workshop companies. The interview process included two stages. At the first stage, semi-structured question form was send to the informants. They were asked to answer questions which topics were related to: Sharing of engineering knowledge, human capital, work ethics and ethical values, social capital and organizational capital At the second stage, each informant was interviewed individually. The starting point for this discussion was their answers to the semi-structured question form and theme of the interview theme. In this situation, the informants explained their experiences from their work career. The interviews were recorded and transcribed for the analysis. Based on the material it was analyzed what kinds of barriers for knowledge transfer the informant discussed about. Besides of the identified barriers it was analyzed who is the actor, who is responsible of the area related to the barrier. That means who has caused the situation in which the barriers appears or who is able to change the situation.
Results
The barriers of information re-use are categorized to three levels: due to actions of business management, due to actions of project team and due to individuals own action. This approach is in line with categorization in Hobday (2000) . Perspective in this study is focused on project team level so this explains how project team engineers view the responsible actors. The viewpoint of business management is not included in this study.
Barriers caused by actions of business management
According to informants, business management has the most power to make and to solve the barriers of sharing tacit knowledge.
Time allocation and reserving time for capturing and sharing engineering design rationale
The informants made their conclusions based on fact that the matter was discussed with business management however resulting any change. Business management was considered to have good will to correct the problem but they could not offer any solution. Some informant's comments are listed below:  Business management does not find it important to reserve time for sharing experimental knowledge.  It is not reserved enough time for development of work community's common expertise.  Tight project schedule does not make possible to share experimental knowledge.  Horizontal knowledge transfer wane due to rush and vertical knowledge transfer does not work well.  Time for sharing the knowledge is taken from my own work time and thus it is increasing projects costs.  Lack of time is preventing recycling drawings among colleagues.
The issue of time management was recognized in 38 % of the interviews. These observations are well in-line with recent findings by O'Brien (O'Brien, 2015) : The implementation of several knowledge management initiatives is hindered because staff do not have sufficient time. Knowledge re-use is not given attention when targets have to be met. Lack of time is present also in other studies
Tools and documentation practices
The interviews are not aware on any tools or data base where knowledge design rationale could be saved. Furthermore, it is not defined in the company, what is the important information for business that needs to be saved. In addition, who is responsible of updating such a data base. However, interviews believe that information technology can offer suitable tools for this purpose. Some informant's comments are listed below:
 It is not known or understood to make documents.  It is not easy to find knowledge of design rationale from company's fragmented data bases.  There are no search engine for company's databases.  Imperfect Intranet does not enable sharing of knowledge of design rationale.  There are no digital discussion forum that would save problem solutions to a database.  It is not known what other colleagues know.
The issue of tools and documentation practices was recognized in 79 % of the interviews. These observations are well in-line with findings by O'Brien (O'Brien, 2015): Due to time issues and informal network dependence, there is a lack of formal systems use. There is a lack of ownership of knowledge. There are knowledge retention problems. The organization does not know its employees' skills. Findings by Riege are also in-line with the observations (Riege, 2007) : While several researchers have investigated organizational processes, methods and mechanism as well as individuals' ability and motivation to enhance internal and external knowledge transfers and thus gain competitive advantages, there is very little empirical evidence about organization's initiatives and managers' actions on how to overcome diverse knowledge transfer barriers.
Barriers caused by actions of project team
In the project team level, the most important barriers of knowledge transfer in project team are working methods and validity of information.
Working methods
Many shortages were experienced in the actions of project team. This was justified due to lack of time. There are not enough meetings and minutes are not read and discussed. Some informant's comments are listed below:  Ready plans and blueprints are not evaluated together.  Open discussion culture is minimal.  Colleagues do not gather for brainstorming.  Information will not transfer and flaws in design will remain.  Designer works alone and finally become excluded.  Feedback from manufacturing is not received.  Final meetings are not organized.  Installation minutes are not opened.  Existing software can't be exploited.  Geographical dimensions and digitalization is not exploited.  External network is not known.  IT-orientation is weak. Not capable to exploit saved data and search experimental knowledge.  Strong person in project team reduce willingness to express own opinions.  It is not habit to ask an advice.  Ideas and experiences discovered by other team members will not be used.  Shared information is not understood duo to it's inadequately formulation.
The issue of working methods was recognized in 13/29 (45 %) of the interviews. Similar results have been found in earlier studies in textbook of Bordegoni and Rizzi: People need to work together to reach the desired outcome rather than that outcome being achieved through 'selfish' participation constrained by contextual factors Challenges of globally distributed organizations are immense. The advent of Web 2.0 technologies has brought a new culture of sharing information on the Web where users can actively create, store, edit, access, share and distribute the content to larger audiences. (Bordegoni and Rizzi, 2011) 
Validity of information
Almost all the interviews considered that designs are not updated at end of the project. This was seen as a serious issue. Especially unexperienced designers may be confused on relevance of design information. Some informant's comments are listed below:  Design information is not argued.  Mistrust on validity of own data.  There is unconfirmed information that dare no to use.  Blueprints are not updated.
The issue of validity of information was recognized in 17/29 (58 %) of the interviews. The issue of trust has been found in earlier studies by in textbook of Bordegoni and Rizzi: Trust fundamentally boils down to a trust-in capacities and abilities, and people need to make continuous assessments about whether or not they can rely on recommendations or advices that their colleagues offer. (Bordegoni and Rizzi, 2011) 
Barriers caused by individuals own action
In the individual level, the most important barriers of knowledge transfer in project team are ambience in working environment and distinction in competence.
Well-being at work
Bad ambience in working environment easily leads to problematic behaviour between team members. Changes in company's organization, merging of company's easily causes tension. Some informant's comments are listed below:  Bad interpersonal relations.  Bad ambience in work environment, senior designer give up.  Low work moral reduces co-operation.  It is easier if you don't get involved.  Retirement age is close, motivation disappears, and information is not shared.
The issue in well-being at work was recognized in 9/29 (32 %) of the interviews.
Distinction in competence
Individuals are proud of their competence. High competence may lead to power play and to dominating position in project team. Enabling junior member's professional development in the project team is seen important but senior members are not motivated to this. Some informant's comments are listed below:  Expert is behaving unpredictable, it is better not ask.  Values are not met, resulting silence.  Underestimation of person results in silence.  Senior is dominating, junior is not brainstorming.  Relation between experts and novices is inadequate.  Master-teaching-trainee -system is not used.
The issue in distinction in competence was recognized in 20/29 (68 %) of the interviews. In previous studies, preventing factors on re-use of knowledge is considered to be related more on various processes between humans rather than in technological issues (Ajmal et al., 2009 ). Busby recognize cognitive and motivation factors as limiting reasons in knowledge re-use (Busby, 1999) .
Discussion and limitations of the study
Sharing of tacit knowledge is a multi-level (management, project team, individual) issue that needs to be studied from a number of perspectives (Serna, 2015; Zahedi et al., 2016) . Codification and personalization brings in versatile perspective to study the problem (Davenport and Prusak, 1998; Hansen et al., 1999; Wong and Tiainen, 2004) . In addition management of people in an essential factor in this issue. The categories that are identified in this study are related to each others. Due to weak time management in a company a documentation is not completed. On the other hand, time in a project will be wasted due to poor documentation of the previous project.
The most surprising results of this study are that the category of time management is seldom mentioned and that the category of distinction in competence is often mentioned among the informants. It was expected that lack of time would be explained as the reason for not sharing knowledge. However, the informants did not discuss that so often. Furthermore, the frequent mention of the category of distinction in competence was also a surprise. The category of distinction in competence is partly related the high number of older engineers among the interviewees, who considers relation between experts and novices unsatisfactory. Furthermore, some the informants' comments draw quite negative image of older engineers. The category of tools and documentation practices was mentioned most often. This study is based in interviews with 29 persons. For a qualitative study this is a typical numbers of informants (Sandberg, 2000) . Instead, this number is not enough to give statistically relevant data. Therefore previously presented portions of preventing factors for re-use of tacit knowledge needs to be understood as an approximate number of it. However, the aim of our study was to identify the problems in the sharing knowledge of design rationale. For that kind of purpose, the interview material is sufficient. Our practical observation is that work culture in large international companies is different from SMEs. More detailed analysis of this matter is topic of future studies. Value of the interview material is emphasized due to its explicit focus on a specific field, SME project based industry. There are not much studies published from this company segment, which employ a great number of people. Although this sample was taken from one country only, it is to be expected that SMEs in other countries are facing similar issues.
In further studies, we focus more deeply on phenomena that exists behind barriers of information transfer. Understanding these phenomena make it possible to find solutions which reduces negative impacts and intensify positive impacts in re-use of engineering design rationale.
Conclusions
Understanding phenomena that exists behind barriers of information transfer makes it possible to find solutions, which reduces negative impacts and intensify positive impacts in re-use of engineering design rationale. In this study, we focused on Finnish SME project based industry. Unexpectedly, time management was not considers as main reason. Instead, distinction in competence was frequently mentioned among the informants. The category of tools and documentation practices was mentioned most often. However, finding new technical solutions is not enough, but also some changes in organizational culture is needed.
